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Grus grus (Linnaeus) 1758 
Other Vernacular Names. Common crane, Crane; Hui-  
ho (Chinese); Grue cendree (French); Kranich 
(German); Kuro-zuru, Kurotsuru (Japanese); Seryi 
zhuravl (Russian); Grulla comun (Spanish). 
Range. Breeds in northern Eurasia from Scandinavia 
east to at least the Indigirka River, and probably to 
the Kolyma, and south to northern Germany, the 
Ukraine, the Kirghiz Steppes, Russian and Chinese 
Turkestan, Mongolia, and northern Manchuria, 
with isolated colonies in the Dobrogea, Turkey, 
and Transcaucasia. Migratory, wintering in the 
Mediterranean region to northwestern and north- 
eastern Africa, the Persian Gulf region, peninsular 
India, and from southern China to northern Indo- 
China, Burma, and Assam (Vaurie, 1965). 
Subspecies (after Vaurie, 1965). 
G. g. grus: Western Eurasian Crane. Breeds west of 
lilfordi, with the limits uncertain and probably 
intergrading with that form, but at least including 
the central parts of the Kola Peninsula, Solovetskie 
Islands, and gouvernement of Archangel north to 
the forested tundra and the Pesh River, and east to 
the middle Pechora and Ust Usa. Winters in the 
southern and eastern parts of the Iberian Penin- 
sula, northwestern Africa, southern Italy, Turkey, 
Ilaq, southwestern Iran, Egypt, Sudan, and Ethi- 
opia. 
G. g. lilfordi: Eastern Eurasian Crane. Breeds in 
Russia and Siberia east of grus, and in western 
Chinese Turkestan, Tannu Tuva, western Mon- 
golia, Transbaikalia, northwestern Manchuria, 
and perhaps northern Manchuria. Also breeds in  
isolated colonies in Turkey, Transcaucasia, and 
Armenia. Winters in Turkey, eastern Transcau- 
casia, Iran, southeastern Afghanistan, southern 
Baluchistan (perhaps), India, China, Burma, and 
Assam. Vagrants have reached Korea, Japan, and 
North America. 
Measurements (both subspecies). Wing, males 507-608 
mm (average of 20,547.8 mm); females 529-550 mm 
(average of 10, 533.9 mm). Tarsus, males 202-252 
mm (average of 20,229.3 mm); females 201 -242 mm 
(average of 10, 221.1 mm). Exposed culmen, males 
95- 1 16 mm (average of 20, 105.6 mm); females 201 - 
242 mm (average of 10, 220.1 mm). Eggs, average 
95.34 x 60.05 mm (84.9-109.4 x 56.1-65.4 mm) 
(Walkinshaw, 1973). 
Weights. Three males of grus ranged from 5,095 to 6,100 
grams; four females ranged from 4,500 to 5,895 
grams. Six winter adults of lilfordi ranged from 
3,000 to 5,500 grams, averaging 4,583 grams (Cramp 
and ~ i m m o n s ,  1980). Eggs average 183.0 grams 
(range of 40, 144-211 grams) (Walkinshaw, 1973). 
The estimated weight of fresh eggs is 188.7 grams. 
The average of 8 eggs of lilfordi was 175 grams 
(Dementiev and Gladkov, 1968). Three newly 
hatched young averaged 105.3 grams (Walkinshaw, 
1973). 
Description 
Adults of both sexes have the forehead and lores 
blackish, covered with black, hairlike feathers, and the 
crown likewise nearly bare of feathers but red. The  nape 
is slate gray, and the chin, throat, and anterior portion 
of the neck are blackish or very dark gray. A white stripe 
extends from behind the eyes through the ear coverts 
around and behind the nape, and then down the neck to 
the upper back. The  rest of the body plumage is slaty 
gray, being darkest on the back and rump and lighter on  
the breast and wings. The back is often tinged with 
brownish in breeding birds. The  primaries, the tips of 
secondaries, the alula, the tip of the tail, and the edges of 
upper tail coverts are black, while the bases of the 
rectrices are slaty gray. The inner secondaries may be 
lighter than the rest of the plumage (lilfordi), or about 
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EURASIAN CRANE 
the same color as the other wing and body feathers 
(grus). The innermost greater coverts are greatly elon- 
gated and drooping. The legs and toes are black, and the 
iris varies from yellow to reddish brown or crimson. 
Juveniles have pale yellowish brown edges on their 
body feathers, and the crown is covered by feathers; 
there also are no drooping inner wing feathers. From 
the first autumn, the new feathers of the head and neck 
are gray, tipped with cinnamon. 
Immatures in their first spring have the crown and 
forehead partly bare, covered only by some bristle-like 
feathers. The remaining plumage is adultlike, with 
scattered worn juvenile feathers. The flight feathers and 
most tertials are still juvenile, and are narrower and 
browner than in adults. Second-year immatures are like 
adults, but retain some old brown feathers on the body 
and upperparts, and some flight feathers may still be 
immature (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). 
Downy young are deep chestnut dorsally, being darkest 
on the back of the neck, along the middorsal line, over 
the back of the wings, on the rump, and down the sides 
to below the wings. Similar dark lines extend from the 
base of the bill below and behind the eyes and up over 
the crown, where they join. The head is lighter chest- 
nut, and the underside is even lighter, sometimes 
almost white. There is a small area of white on the 
anterior base of each wing. The iris is brown, and the 
bill and legs are initially flesh-colored but soon darken 
and become grayish with a bluish tinge. There is a 
yellowish tinge at the base of the upper mandible, and 
the tibio-tarsal joint remains flesh-colored for a few 
days (Walkinshaw, 1973). Older chicks have a second 
coat of down that is more brownish gray (Fjeldsi, 1977). 
Identification 
In the field, this is the common crane of Europe and 
much of Asia. It appears to have a rather uniformly gray 
body, with darker flight feathers. The neck is strongly 
contrasting, with black in front and white on the sides, 
with a long black nape stripe. The  calls are loud and 
trumpeting, and are often uttered with wing-drooping 
during unison calling. 
In the hand, the combination of a black-and-white 
striped neck and an  otherwise gray body serve to 
identify this species. Unlike the similar hooded crane, 
black is present on the nape and upper hindneck, and 
unlike the black-necked crane extensive white is also 
present on the face and nape. The trachea of the 
Eurasian crane is extensively coiled within the keel of 
the sternum. 
DISTRIBUTION AND HABITATS 
Historical Breeding Range  
The largest changes in the breeding range of this 
species in historical times have been in Western Europe, 
as summarized by Cramp and Simmons (1980). Accord- 
ing to them the Eurasian crane may have bred in Ireland 
until the fourteenth century, and nested in East Anglia 
of England until about 1600. In Spain it bred in the 
central area during the fourteenth century, in the 
southern marismas of Guadalquivir until the end of the 
nineteenth century, and in the Cadiz area until 1954. It 
bred in several areas of Hungary in the nineteenth 
century, and was last known to breed there in 1952. It 
also formerly bred in northern Italy, with some birds 
nesting annually around Venice in the late 1800s. It also 
probably bred in Czechoslovakia during the nineteenth 
century, and in Austria breeding persisted in the 
Burgenland area until about 1900. In Germany the 
species was once much more widespread, but there is no  
proof of reported breeding in Bavaria during the mid- 
nineteenth century. 
Current Breeding Range  
Nesting in the southern parts of Europe is now 
irregular at best, judging from the recent summary of 
Cramp and Simmons (1980). In Greece the species bred 
in the Evros Delta as recently as 1965, and perhaps 
nested elsewhere in earlier years. In Yugoslavia it now 
nests only irregdarly, with 1965 the last known breeding 
record. In Romania there may be sporadic nesting in 
the Danube Delta, but this is not fully confirmed. In 
Denmark, where the species was extirpated early in the 
nineteenth century, it has again been breeding in small 
numbers since about 1925. In East Germany there may 
be 350 to 450 pairs altogether, with some local decreases 
but no certain trends. In West Germany there has been a 
decline in the breeding range in northern areas during 
the present century, and only 16 to 19 pairs were present 
in 1974. In Finland, there has been a slight expansion to 
the north, and perhaps as many as 8,000 pairs in the 
1950s. In Norway there may be 2,000 pairs present, 
including nonbreeding birds, while in Sweden there are 
an estimated 1 1,000 pairs, representing a slight increase 
since the period 1920-1930 but a slight decline since the 
previous century. There is also a small breeding popu- 
lation in Estonia, which numbered about 100 birds in 
1971. A few pairs still breed in Austria as well (Glutz, 
1973). Finally, Turkey supports a relatively isolated 
breeding population that perhaps numbers be tween 
300 and 500 pairs. 
The heart of the species' breeding range is in the 
USSR, for which relatively little detailed information is 
available. Perhaps 60,000 to 100,000 cranes occur there, 
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based on circumstantial evidence, and over most of the Breeding Habitat Requirements and Densities 
USSR the numbers appear to be declining as a result of 
drainage of marshy areas and disturbance of major 
breeding habitats. In northwestern Manchuria the 
Eurasian crane occurs in the lakes and marshes south 
of Tsitshar (Vaurie, 1965). It breeds in Hulungboir 
Meng of the Mongolian Autonomous Region, and also 
in the Xinjiang Autonomous Region around Tianshan 
in China (Cheng, 1981). Thus, virtually all of the Asian 
breeding population of the species is apparently con- 
fined to the USSR. 
Dementiev and Gladkov (1968) described the USSR 
breeding range as extending from the Kola Peninsula 
north to 68" north latitude, and east of this north to 66- 
67 north latitude, including the lower reaches of the Ob, 
and the Lower Tunguska, Vilyuy, Lena, and Indigirka 
rivers, possibly to as far east as the Kolyma River. In the 
west, the species extends from the Baltic south to the 
central Ukraine, with the southern boundaries to the 
regions of Kiev, the central Dnepropetrovsk, the lower 
Volga (to 47" north latitude), the middle reaches of the 
Ural and Emba rivers, the northeast shore of the Aral 
Sea, the lower Syr-Darya, the Sary-Su, Chu, and Ili 
rivers, Lakes Issyk-Kul and Zaisan, the Altai Mountains, 
Transbaikalia, and Dauria. Isolated colonies also exist 
in Sivashe and Prisivash'e, but no nesting occurs in the 
Crimea. The extreme eastern breeding limits of this 
crane are very uncertain, but it was not reported from 
the Chukotski Peninsula by Po:tenko (1981). Dementiev 
and Gladkov (1968) stated that some nesting occurs on 
the Kolyma River, but no positive information on 
nesting is available from Anadyr Territory, Kamchatka, 
Koryak Land, or the Okhotsk coast. There is no nesting 
of this species in either the Maritime Territory or the 
Amur Territory. 
The western boundary of lilfordi is extremely ill- 
defined, and probably this race intergrades with grus 
over a broad zone. The form breeding in the European 
portion of the Molotov Oblast may be lilfordi, but the 
differences between the two supposed subspecies are 
marginal and it is questionable whether they should 
indeed even be separated at all. In general, birds 
breeding east of the Ob River are believed to belong to 
lilfordi, while grus is believed to breed east to the 
Pechora and Volga rivers. 
Details on current breeding distributions in Norway, 
Sweden, and Finland are provided by Walkinshaw 
( 1973). He also summarized the recent breeding localities 
known to him from East and West Germany, Scandin- 
avia, and elsewhere in Europe. Glutz (1973) has provided 
a highly detailed distribution map of recent breeding 
areas in Germany, Poland, and adjoining areas of 
eastern Europe. An inclusive European breeding distri- 
bution map is that of Cramp and Simmons (1980), 
which is more detailed than the one prepared for this 
book. 
According to the summary of Cramp and Simmons 
(1980), in the western Palearctic this species now breeds 
largely in upper middle latitudes between the arctic 
tundra and steppe regions, specifically in boreal and 
temperate taiga anddeciduous forests, from lowlands to 
as high as 2,200 meters. At higher altitudes breeding 
occurs on treeless moors, on bogs, or on dwarf heather 
habitats, usually where small lakes or pools are also 
found. In Sweden, as well as in other areas, breeding 
habitats are typically small swampy openings in dense 
pine forests, while in East Germany reedy wetlands are 
used. In Spain, nesting formerly occurred in reedbeds 
from 1 to 2 meters high, and in water 20 to 40 centimeters 
deep, with the nests raised high enough to permit the 
bird to see out over the tops of the reeds. In the USSR a 
similar array of nesting habitats is used, including some 
in steppe or even semidesert areas provided that water is 
locally present. Everywhere in its range the most 
important criterion for nesting habitat seems to be an 
inaccessible nest site (Glutz, 1973; Cramp and Simmons, 
1980). Vaurie (1965) described the breeding habitats as 
wooded swamps, morasses with or without scattered 
trees, bogs and fens, open marsh or meadows, and reed 
beds along rivers or lakes. Van der Ven (1981) stated that 
cranes need a safe, quiet place for nesting, with an area 
of several hectares around the site, and at least 0.5 meter 
of water depth is also necessary. 
Breeding densities appear to be very low even in the 
better parts of the species' range. Merikallio (1958) 
estimated Finland densities to range from 1 to 18 pairs 
per 100 kilometers over broad areas of that country. In 
the area of Mecklenburg, East Germany, estimated 
breeding densities also range from 1.32 to 5.02 breeding 
pairs per 100 square kilometers, while in Norway an 
estimated density was 9 to 13 pairs in an area of 585 
square kilometers, or 1.5 to 2.2 pairs per 100 square 
kilometers (Glutz, 1973). Nilsson (1982) reported that 
two areas in southern and central Sweden had breeding 
densities of 1.5 and 1.7 pairs per 100 square kilometers, 
with the higher density associated with a more southerly 
area having a higher amount of fen habitat. All of these 
estimates would suggest that densities of more than 5 
pairs per 100 square kilometers must be quite unusual. 
N o n  breeding Range and Habitats 
After the breeding season, this species moves to 
floodland, shallow sheltered bays, and swampy mea- 
dows. During the flightless period there is a need for 
shallow waters or high reed cover for concealment. 
Later, after the migration period, the birds winter in 
open country, often on cultivated lands and sometimes 
also in savannalike areas, as for example on the Iberian 
Peninsula (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). 
There are a large number of rather widely separated 
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wintering areas for this species. The most westerly of this species outnumbers the black-necked crane by a 
these is in Portugal and especially in southern Spain ratio of about ten to one (Zhou, Ding, and Wang, 1980). 
(Extremadura and Andalucia), with the major winter Outside of China, Eurasian cranes sometimes straggle 
concentrations near Badajoz and Cordoba (Fernandez- to Korea (where formerly they were regular in winter), 
Cruz, 1979-1980). A few of the birds from this population, and rarely reach Japan (Honshu and Kyushu). Even 
which is derived from birds breeding in the south Baltic more rarely they have reached western and central 
countries, part of the Scandinavian population, and North America during winter, typically in association 
perhaps some birds from the USSR, continue south to with sandhill cranes. 
winter in Morocco. The total size of the Iberian 
wintering population is in the vicinity of 10,000 to 
15,000 birds (Cramp and Simmons, 1980); Fernandez- FOODS AND FORAGING BEHAVIOR 
Cruz (1979-80) reported a maximum 1979-1980 count of 
14,721 birds. Foods of Adults  and Y o u n g ,  Breeding 
Birds that breed in Finland and Russia, as well as part and Nonbreeding 
of the Swedish population, take a more direct southerly 
migration route, with some entering Tunisia but others The Eurasian crane appears to be rather similar to the 
wintering farther east in Turkey, northern Israel, Iraq crane in its with plant 
and parts of Iran. However, the majority winter in the making the the 
river valleys of Sudan (south at least to Malakal), and in including roots, rhizomes, tubers, stems, leaves, fruits, 
Ethiopia, where they occupy both the high plateau and seeds. The plant 
country as well as the Eritrean lowlands (Cramp and are the shoots of green grasses, the leaves of herbs 
Simmons, 1980). The population wintering in Tunisia (chickweed, clover, nettle, brassicas) and crop plants, 
occu;s in two major areas. Thousands of birds winter grains (wheat, Oats, rye, corn, 
north of Tunis, roosting in a few lakes, and others still rice), pondweeds, berries of heaths (Empetrum, Vaccin- 
roost on the dry bed of Lake Kelbia west of Sousse, ium), peas, potatoes, olives, acorns, cedarnuts, and the 
pods of peanuts and Cajanus. The rhizomes and leafy 
where they drink at small wells in the area (van der Ven, 
1981). parts of Phragmites are a favored food. In Spain, 
wintering birds live largely on cereal grains until mid- The third major wintering area is on the Indian November, then consume acorns (Quercus ilex) until 
subcontinent and presumably represents the western late December and germinating cereals and legumes portion of the lilfordi population. Ali and Ripley 
(1969) stated that the birds are most abundant in the from January until their March departure. Stomachs of 
three individuals taken in spring in Sweden contained 
northwestern parts of the subcontinent, including 
Sind, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, and only barley (Hordeurn) grains and wheatgrass (Agro- 
extending eastward to Behar, Orissa, and West Bengal, PY""). The is based On in 
and southward through Madj ya Pradesh and northern Glutz (1973) and Cramp and Simmons (1980). 
Andhra. No estimates of population size are available are laken more in summer 
for this region. months, and at times may even predominate over 
Some wintering also occurs in Burma, Vietnam, and vegetable materials at that time of year. The animal 
Thailand, and perhaps also in Bangladesh and Cambo- foods are mainly of such invertebrates as insects (Cole- 
dia (Walkinshaw, 1973; Archibald et 1981), although Optera, Orthoptera, Odonata, DictO~tera, nd 
most of these would appear at present to represent larval Lepidoptera), snails, earthworms, and occasion- 
rather marginal wintering areas. King (1979) reports ally millipedes, spiders, and woodlice. Vertebrates that 
have been found to be consumed include frogs, slow- the species as occurring only in west, northeast, and east 
Burma, and in Vietnam (north and central Annam, worms, lizards, and snakes, as well as some small 
plus Tonkin). mammals (rodents and shrews). Less frequently fish 
~h~ last remaining major wintering area is in China. and the eggs and young of small birds are eaten, and the 
Cheng (1981) reported that the Eurasian crane is the a (Acrocephalus 
most common of all the Chinese cranes, and cited as paludicola) has been found in one case (Cramp and 
evidence the migration figures of Hemmingsen and Simmons, 1980). 
Guilda1(1968), who reported a total of more than 4,000 Foraging Behavior birds counted during three springs, and more than 
20,000 observed during four autumn migration periods Foraging is done on dry land or while standing in 
in Hebei (Hopei) Province. The birds evidently winter water, with materials being taken from the ground 
over a fairly broad area in China, from the Yangtze surface or by probing with the bill to extract plant and 
Valley south to Hainan. Wintering also occurs as far as animal materials underneath the surface (Cramp and 
the Sea of Grass in western Kweichow Province, where Simmons, 1980). Acorns are sometimes eaten in quantity, 
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presumably by gathering them from the ground, and 
one bird in Tunisia was found to have 272 olive seeds in 
its stomach (Walkinshaw, 1973). In the fall months the 
birds often concentrate in grainfields, and may cause 
damage locally. In the Castile area of Spain, cranes have 
been found to have from 200 to 500 partially germinated 
kernels of grain present in their digestive tracts. Probably 
most damage occurs in fields where the grain crops are 
still ripening and unharvested; Eurasian cranes, like 
the sandhill cranes, doubtless also consume a good deal 
of waste grain from previously harvested fields, thus 
actually benefiting the farmers. 
As in other cranes, feeding is done in pairs or family 
groups, and foraging is alternated with drinking and 
roosting activities. In India, the birds fly out daily to 
newly planted and ripening crops, especially those of 
wheat and gram. They also are said to be especially fond 
of the young pods of arhar dal (Cajanus indicus) and 
peanuts, the latter being dug out of the soil with the 
bill. The birds sometimes also cause damage to water- 
melons by jabbing into them with their bills (Ali and 
Ripley, 1969). 
MIGRATIONS AND MOVEMENTS 
Seasona 1 Mouemen ts 
and October thousands of cranes gather in Turkey, 
supplementing the resident breeding birds. The most 
important staging areas in eastern Turkey are near 
Mus, near Bulanik, east of Ercis, and southeast of Van. 
There are perhaps two flyways for Turkish birds. One 
of these follows the Murat Nehri, with the birds then 
probably migrating over Cyprus. The other passes east 
of Van over Cavustepe and goes south from Urfa. The 
major movement over Cyprus occurs in September and 
October (van der Ven, 1981). Some of the birds winter in 
Turkey, while others do so in northern Israel, and yet 
others in Iraq and Iran. However, the majority cross the 
Sinai to enter the Nile Valley south of Cairo. The 
majority of the population reaches Ethiopia later than 
does the demoiselle crane, and Eurasian cranes are 
present in their African wintering grounds mainly from 
October to March (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). 
For those flocks that fly southwesterly from the Baltic 
to winter on the Iberian peninsula, the birds move 
southwest in a corridor some 200 to 300 kilometers wide 
over the southeastern Netherlands and Belgium to west- 
central France. In France the most important staging 
areas are Lac du Der-Chantecoq and the southwestern 
parts of Gascogne (van der Ven, 1981 ). The birds then 
move south to the Pyrenees and on into Spain, where 
the majority winter. 
The migration and wintering ecology of the Eurasian 
crane in Spain has been under intensive study (Fernandez- 
Like other cranes, this species may be characterized as Cruz, 1979- 1980), and some of the best available popula- 
having a highly traditional paitern of wintering and tion data for the species are available as a result of this 
staging areas, the latter being stopover points between study. Groups of fall migrating flocks averaged about 
breeding and wintering grounds where the birds remain 50 birds, while those in spring averaged slightly more 
for varying lengths of time to forage and sometimes also than 100 individuals. The estimated percentage of 
to wait for favorable weather for crossing long areas of juvenile birds, based on a sample of 17,240 birds, was 
water. The areas used in fall are often different from 11.42 percent, and the average winter brood size was 
those used during spring. 1.17 per successful pair. 
The most important fall staging areas in northern The return flight north for this population is similar 
Europe are the shallow parts of the Baltic Sea in the to the fall pattern. At this time the birds also assemble in 
German Democratic Republic (GDR), particularly in northern GDR to roost at Rugen Island and mainland 
the vicinity of Rugen and MuritzSee. Until about 20 areas immediately south and southwest of Rugen. This 
years ago over 20,000 cranes visited the Muritz area every spring migration in the Baltic area has been studied by 
fall, but then suddenly the birds stopped using this area radar (Alerstam and Bauer, 1973; Alerstam, 1975; Penny- 
and moved to Rugen. Still more recently they have cuick, Alerstam, and Larsson, 1979). In early April the 
begun roosting around Bock and Zingst, evidently birds fly across the Baltic to southern Sweden, typically 
because of recent high water levels in the Baltic. In 1980 leaving in midmorning, reaching a peak migration in 
the fall crane population there reached 18,000, and early afternoon, and using a combination of soaring 
there have been local problems of crop damage to flight and flapping flight. Overland flight is often 
unharvested fields or newly seeded fields (van der Ven, aided by use of thermal soaring, while oversea flights 
1981). Other important fall staging areas for the Euro- are done by flapping. The maximum height observed 
pean population include oland Island of Sweden, on this flight by Pennycuick et al. (1979) was slightly 
Matsalu Bay in Estonia, and the Oder Valley near above 2,000 meters, but the birds flew low in bad 
Szczecin, Poland (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). weather and with flapping rather than soaring. 
In Hungary the most important fall roosting areas There is also one important spring staging area in 
are in the Puszta Hortobagy, near Kardoskut in the Scandinavia, the marsh Hornborgasjon, which is in 
Danube Valley, and sometimes near Biharugra. In Skaraborg and 120 kilometers east-northeast of Gothen- 
Romania an important staging area is the east coast of burg, Sweden. Since perhaps the entire Scandinavian 
the Dobrogea (van der Ven, 1981). During September population stops here, it provides a means of estimating 
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total population size. Numbers in 1967 and 1968 were 
5,500 and 5,700, while in 1973 and 1974 there were 4,500 
and 4,700 birds respectively. On the other hand, Alerstam 
and Bauer (1973) estimated that the numbers of birds 
crossing the Baltic Sea in the spring of 1972 was from 
24,000 to 48,000, which they thought to represent the 
Scandinavian population. This is far greater than the 
collective estimates of birds for Norway and Sweden, so 
perhaps some Finland birds also cross the Baltic as well. 
However, it is believed that the Finland population 
migrates east of the Baltic. In the fall, about half of the 
crane population of Sweden normally uses the island 
oland (east of Kalmar) as a staging area, and in 1968 
some 4,170 birds were found there, with a corrected total 
estimate of about 6,000 (Swanberg, 1981). Use of 
Hornborgasjon has greatly declined in recent years, 
since potatoes are no longer grown in that vicinity 
(Karlsson, 1980). 
The migratory pathways of the eastern race l i l f ord i  
are much more poorly known, but there is an important 
migration route around the Caspian Sea presumably 
used primarily by birds wintering in Iran and Iraq. The 
Eurasian crane is the most common crane wintering in 
Iran, and total numbers of estimated birds in the early to 
middle 1970s ranged from about 2,000 to 3,000. The 
birds arrive in late September or early October and 
depart in March and early April. The major areas used 
are arable lands and wetlands in southern Iran, along 
the Karkheh, Dez, and Karun rivers in Khuzestan, in 
central Fars, and in Seistan. A substantial but unknown 
number probably continues to winter in Iraq. The 
breeding origin of these birds is unknown; there are no 
recent records of nesting in Iran (Scott, 1981 ). 
Birds wintering on the Indian subcontinent arrive in 
northwestern Pakistan in August and September, by 
directly overflying the Safed Koh Range of Afghanistan 
(elevation about 3,800 meters), rather than its lower 
western shoulder. The earliest dates for migrants arriv- 
ing over the Salt. Range in Rawalpini District was 
Yakutia in late August or early September. On the other 
hand, there are substantial variations in spring arrival 
times, not only in eastern and western Siberia but also 
in various parts of Soviet Central Asia and Kazakhstan, 
apparently resulting from the wide dispersion of the 
wintering areas and the often long migration routes. 
Birds breeding at Lake Sevan in Armenia arrive as early 
as mid-April, while those reaching Verkhoyansk, the 
Indigirka, and the mouth of the Moma River do not 
arrive there earlier than May (Dementiev and Gladkov, 
1968). 
Daily Movements 
There seem to be few specific studies on daily 
movements in this species. However, Alerstam (1975) 
used radar to track single-day flights of cranes across the 
Baltic Sea. They found that the birds usually made this 
crossing during daylight hours when there was 2/8 to 
5/8 cumulus cloud cover, which favors the development 
of thermals and thus greatly facilitates over land migra- 
tion. Cranes leaving Riigen Island before 10:OO or 11 :00 
a.m. were judged to be able to reach Hornborgasjon 
Lake (about 400 kilometers north) by sunset the same 
day, while those waiting until early afternoon to leave 
are probzrbly unable to get there before dark, and arrive 
the following morning. The true airspeed of migrating 
birds over land was calculated to be 70 kph in flapping 
flight between thermals, 44 kph when flying in thermals, 
and 67 kph in flapping flight over sea. Most migrating 
birds did not fly above 1,000 meters, and when climbing 
in thermals they gained no more than 500 meters of 
elevation. Over land the birds appeared to be able to 
compensate for wind drift, but they did not completely 
compensate for this factor when over sea. 
When not actively migrating, it is not unusual for 
birds to travel as far as 12 or 14 kilometers between their 
roosting and foraging grounds, or even up to as much 
as 20 kilometers (Glutz, 1973). 
August 15, and the average was August 25. Between the 
third week of February and the end of March large 
departing migrating flocks overfly the Kurram Valley, 
and from mid-March also overfly the Great Rann of GENERAL BIOLOGY 
Kutch. This is. done when thermals are available near 
the middle of the day. Northwardly migrating flocks 
have also been reported moving through Baluchistan 
and over Lahore. Spring migration continues through The Eurasian crane is relatively gregarious during 
April and at least until mid-May, when the birds are the nonbreeding season, and in particular tends to 
found over Dharmsala and the Dhola Dhar Range migrate in fairly large flocks. However, these large 
(about 4,600 meters elevation) (Ali and Ripley, 1969). flocks are probably associated with needs for safe 
In the USSR the fall migration of g r u s  begins in late roosting and foraging areas, causing considerable num- 
July or early August, as the families begin to merge and bers to concentrate. On migration, flocks sometimes 
move away from nesting regions. Large-scale move- contain as many as 400 birds, and flocks tend to keep in 
ments continue during ~ e ~ t e m b e r ,  with a few birds sight of one another (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). 
lingering into late October. However, there is a surpris- However, the flocks are not stable social units, and their 
ingly early departure even from southern areas such as numbers are easily affected by such things as disturbance 
the Ukraine. Likewise, the l i l ford i  migration begins in and the presence of thermals. Pennycuick et al. (1979) 
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reported that 17 radar tracks of migrating cranes 
crossing the Baltic Sea ranged from 2 to 31 individuals. 
According to Swanberg (1981), nonbreeding birds 
and adults without young are the first cranes to arrive in 
the Hornborgasjon area of Sweden in early fall. The 
percentage of young birds then gradually rises until late 
September, suggesting that perhaps the adults that have 
raised young must wait for them to fledge before 
leaving their breeding grounds, or perhaps their own 
molt patterns require a later departure than that of 
nonbreeding birds. Such conditions probably affect the 
social structure of fall flocks. 
Daily Activities 
Judging from the account of Zhou, Ding, and Wang 
(1980), the daily winter activity patterns of the black- 
necked crane and the Eurasian crane are similar to one 
another and to that of other cranes. This daily activity 
pattern was summarized in the account of the black- 
necked crane and need not be repeated in detail here. In 
general, the birds leave their nighttime roosts about a 
half-hour before sunrise, forage actively in early morn- 
ing and during the afternoon, sometimes returning to 
the roost at midday to drink and rest. The birds return 
again to their roost area after sunset. As the breeding 
season begins the birds become more solitary, but early 
in the breeding season the pair may roost together, 
outside of their nesting territory. - 
As noted earlier, migration in the Eurasian crane is 
begun during daylight hours, typically during the 
middle or latter part of the morning, which maximizes 
the amount of time that the birds can use thermal 
updrafts associated with the warmer afternoon hours. 
Eurasian cranes prefer to roost by standing in shallow 
water, as do other cranes, but in unusual circumstances 
the birds will accept waterless areas for roosting if they 
are familiar with the area and its safety (van der Ven, 
1981). Where roosting sites are limited, the numbers of 
cranes using an area sometimes become very high. One 
of the largest reported congregations of cranes is a 
molting group of 3,500 flightless birds on Lake Selety- 
Tengis, in Kazakhstan, in May 1962 (Stresemann and 
S tresemann, 1967). 
Interspecific Interactions 
Few predators are likely to be serious threats to adult 
cranes, but the white-tailed sea eagle (Haliaeetus 
albicilla) has been seen to attack standing birds. In these 
cases the crane may leap up into the air and strike with 
its bill, or try to fend off the eagle with its legs (Moll, 
1963). Sea eagles may also try to attack flying birds, in 
which case the cranes may counterattack. Large mam- 
mals such as wild boars, red deer, and foxes are also 
sometimes threatened and hissed at (Glutz, 1973). Thus, 
even large predators tend to avoid nesting birds. On  the 
other hand, carrion crows (Coruus corone) have been 
observed to steal eggs successfully in the presence of 
adult birds (England, 1963). 
On their African wintering areas, Eurasian cranes 
sometimes associate with the smaller demoiselle cranes, 
while in India and Asia they are often seen with such 
species as demoiselles and also with the larger Grus 
species. There is no information on any possible 
significance of such interactions. While on migration 
the birds sometimes also associate with white-fronted 
geese (Anser albifrons) and bean geese (Anser fabilis) 
(van der Ven, 1981). 
BREEDING BIOLOGY 
Age of Maturity and T i m e  of Breeding 
As indicated in table 14, most egg records for the 
Eurasian crane occur in May, with a smaller number in 
April and a still smaller total in June. However, in 
Germany there are some records of eggs as early as the 
end of March, for example March 27 in the Oberlausitz, 
March 29 in Schleswig-Holstein, and March 3 1 in Mark 
Brandenburg. In the last-named area newly hatched 
young have been reported as early as April 22, indicating 
clutch completion by no later than the third week of 
March (Glutz, 1973). 
The age of sexual maturity in the wild is not known 
with certainty, but it probably normally occurs at five 
years, but possibly at four and perhaps as late as six 
(Glutz, 1973). Semen has been obtained from captive 
males only three years old (Archibald and Viess, 1979). 
There do not seem to be any records of initial captive 
breeding by known-aged birds. It is very unlikely that 
breeding ever occurs as early as the second year of life as 
suggested by Dementiev and Gladkov (1968). A hand- 
raised male described by Sieber (1932; translated and 
reprinted in Walkinshaw, 1973) acquired a wild mate 
for the first time when he was five years old. Over a 
period of (apparently) seven years he had a total of three 
different wild mates. 
Pair Formation and Courtship 
Like the other cranes, this species exhibits indefinite 
monogamous pair bonds. This is supported by the 
observation of known pairs on the same breeding area 
over several years (Makatsch, 1970). Nevertheless, court- 
ship begins annually at the time of arrival on the 
breeding grounds and continues until the start of 
incubation. However, if a breeding partner is lost, 
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courtship of a new mate may begin. For example, a bird 
that had lost its mate in late July in Schleswig-Holstein 
was observed with a new partner only two weeks later 
(Glutz, 1973). 
Dancing behavior can be observed in sexually imma- 
ture birds during summer and fall, and dancing can be 
seen frequently in winter quarters before the northward 
migration (Moll, 1963; Glutz, 1973). Dancing behavior 
in this species has been described and illustrated by 
many authors, including the accounts in Moll (1963), 
Glutz (1973), Cramp and Simmons (1980), and Makatsch 
(1970). As in the other Grus species, dancing includes a 
variety of bobs, bows, pirouettes, and stops, inter- 
spersed with leaps into the air and the tossing of 
vegetation above the head. An aggressive "parade 
march" posturing is also an important part of the 
repertoire, and often immediately precedes attack. A 
common form of threat is dorsal-preening, with the 
wings held slightly away from the body and the inner 
wing feathers strongly ruffled. The bare red crown may 
also be directed toward the opponent, or may be less 
specifically expanded and exhibited during agonistic 
display, as for example during the parade-marching 
behavior. 
I The period of pair formation is apparently a pro- 
longed one. Seiber (1932, in Walkinshaw, 1973) believed 
that its initial stages consist of the male marching 
continuously behind the courted female, in a distinctive 
"stalking" or marchlike manner, with the thighs 
pressed outwards, the legs lifted high, and the orna- 
mental tertials erect. This stalking behavior may go on 
for hours or even days, and is sometimes interrupted by 
display preening. Thus, the behavior associated with 
initial pair formation is seemingly little if at all 
different from agonistic encounters between birds of the 
same sex. 
The unison call of this species places it in a group of 
species that also includes the hooded, whooping, and 
Japanese cranes. In members of this group, either sex 
may initiate the call, but this is usually done by the 
female. Her calls begin with a long scream, which is 
followed by several shorter calls that then give way to a 
series of regularly spaced notes, performed with the 
tertial feathers raised maximally and the head gradually 
moving forward from its initial position behind the 
vertical. The male begins his calling in a similar 
posture, but utters a single long call, lasting almost a 
second, for every three short calls uttered by the female 
(Archibald, 1975, 1976). During high degrees of threat 
both sexes raise their humeri about twenty degrees 
above the back and lower their wrists, exposing the dark 
primary feathers, but this is more likely to occur in 
males than in females. Sometimes the sexes call in an 
antiphonal fashion, and there are also other variants of 
the unison call notes (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). 
The copulation-invitation call of the species is a 
repeated note, apparently uttered by the female. The 
male may also utter rather loud notes as he approaches 
to mount her. As in other Grus species, the posturing 
associated with copulation is distinctive (see figure 9, 
which is based on drawings in Glutz, 1973). The female 
assumes a solicitation posture with the wings open and 
drooping and the neck and head extended almost 
vertically upward. The male approaches rapidly in an 
erect "parade march" posture, uttering a series of notes 
that rise in pitch. He then leaps on the back of the 
female, which tilts forward to the horizontal to accom- 
modate him. Balancing on his tarsi, the male flaps his 
wings to maintain his position, and completes the 
copulation in four or five seconds. The male then leaps 
over the head of the female, uttering a low growling 
sound that terminates with a louder call. He then runs 
forward several feet, while beating his wings, and both 
birds utter the unison call and begin to shake and preen. 
They may also throw vegetation into the air, or even 
crouch on the ground. Reversed mounting, during 
which the female leaps on the back of the male, has also 
been observed (Glutz, 1973; Cramp and Simmons, 1980; 
Moll, 1963, 1967). 
Territoriality and Early Nesting Behauior 
Territories of the Eurasian crane are normally very 
large, but their exact size depends largely on the habitat. 
In open areas, such as bogs with sparse scrub cover, they 
may vary in size from 50 to 500 hectares. Frequently the 
nests of adjacent pairs may be 5 or 6 kilometers apart, 
and nests are rarely closer than 2 or 3 kilometers apart 
(Dementiev and Gladkov, 1968). However, in one area 
three to five pairs were found to occupy a 40-hectare 
moor of bog and thick reedy heather, producing a 
density of about 20 to 25 acres per pair (Sieber, 1932, in 
Walkinshaw, 1973). These unusual situations evidently 
occurred because the habitat was subdivided into several 
solid and well isolated areas of marshy fen by vast reed 
thickets, so that the birds were able to visit foraging 
areas without crossing other pairs' territories. Very 
often foraging occurs outside of the defended territory, 
and courtship or copulation may occur 1,500 meters 
from the nest site (Moll, 1963). 
In common with the sandhill crane, adults of this 
species often "paint" their upper body and wing covert 
plumage reddish brown with mud or decaying vegeta- 
tion (Berg, 1930; Glutz, 1973). These are the only two 
species of cranes known to perform this behavior, and 
both are essentially medium gray in color. It seems 
likely that in the Eurasian crane, as in the sandhill 
crane, this may well serve to make the nesting bird less 
conspicuous in a dead-grass environment. 
The same nesting area is used from year to year by 
experienced birds, and indeed the same site may be used 
again. Nest-building is performed by both sexes. The 
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nest is always placed either in water or very near water 
that is generally only a few centimeters deep. The 
habitat used may be a bog, heath, marsh, mosse, or myr. 
The Scandinavian nesting biotopes are typically sur- 
rounded or nearly surrounded by forests of spruce, pine, 
birches, and some alders. The mosse of Sweden described 
by Walkinshaw (1973) are boggy areas surrounded by 
pines, while the more arcticlike myrs are sphagnum 
moss areas also often surrounded by pines or spruce. 
Nests in arctic Lapland seem to be smaller than those 
farther south, but the size and conspicuousness of the 
nest seem to vary greatly by region or habitat. Four nests 
found by Walkinshaw in Norrbotten were built in myrs 
with surrounding nesting territories of 50 to 400 
hectares. All the nests were placed in low sedge or 
similar vegetation, and all but one were immediately 
adjacent to a pine or low dwarf birch. No nest was more 
than 100 meters from a forested area, and the water 
around the nesting ridges was from 14 to 61 centimeters 
deep. Of 20 Scandinavian nests, the average dimensions 
were 81 .7~92  centimeters wide, and 12.58 centimeters 
high. The average water depth of 18 nests was 29.36 
centimeters. Nests in the arctic areas seem to be associated 
with deeper water but are placed on dry ridges. Although 
some nests may be established more rapidly, two or 
three weeks may elapse between the arrival of the birds 
in the nesting area and the completion of the nest. 
Furthermore, sometimes several uncompleted nests are 
begun before a final choice is made (Glutz, 1973). Bylin 
( 1980) reported a high proportion of 80 nest sites being 
on lakeshores or in dense offshore vegetation. 
Egg-laying and Incubation 
The clutches of this species normally contain two 
eggs (see table 16). Of 200 full clutches, only 5 contained 
a single egg, and, in another instance, of 93 clutches 
(perhaps not all full), only 10 had a single egg. There 
have also been rare reports of 3-egg and 4-egg clutches 
(Glutz, 1973). 
The egg-laying interval of the Eurasian crane is 
normally 2 days, but less often it is a single day, and 
sometimes 3 or 4 days. The birds havea single brood, but 
replacement clutches following the loss of the initial 
clutch have been reported when such losses have 
occurred fairly early in the incubation period. The 
interval between nesting efforts in such situations is 
about 16 to 18 days. The incubation period averages 30 
days, but ranges between 28 and 31 under natural 
conditions (Cramp and Simmons, 1980; Glutz, 1973). 
Incubation begins with the first egg, and is performed 
by both sexes, with the female taking the greater share 
of the responsibility. Walkinshaw (1973) has observed 
the incubation behavior of a pair of Eurasian cranes in 
Sweden, and found that during a period of 18 hours the 
birds changed places only three times. With another 
nest, he watched for a 24-hour period. In the first case, 
the nonincubating bird (a female) stood about 100 
meters from the nest during the first night of observa- 
tion, while on the second night the male stood about 
500 meters from the nest after dark. In the case of the 
second nest the nonincubating bird roosted about 500 
meters from the nest, where it was out of sight behind a 
tree-grown point. In a hatching nest that Walkinshaw 
also watched, he observed that the first egg hatched 
early on the morning of May 22, and the second one the 
following day in late afternoon. The first-hatched chick 
left the nest before the second egg had hatched, and 
apparently was attended by the female, while the male 
incubated the remaining egg until it too hatched. 
Evidently a one- or two-day interval between the 
hatching of the two eggs is normal, but at times the 
chicks may hatch almost simultaneously (Glutz, 1973; 
England, 1963). 
If disturbed by humans during incubation, the birds 
perform intensive distraction behavior, which typically 
involves the drooping of one wing and a hunched, 
limping walk. Or, the bird may perform a slow, 
mammallike bounding run, with long strides, with its 
head and neck held hunched down below the shoulders, 
and with the bill open. Such behavior is probably 
limited to very dangerous enemies such as humans or 
dogs; many ground predators are instead overtly attacked 
with bill-stabbing, kicking, and wing,-beating behavior 
(Moll, 1963; Cramp and Simmons, 1980). 
Hatching and Postbreeding Biology 
The chicks are quite helpless immediately after 
hatching, but after only a few hours they are able to 
crawl off the nest and hide when disturbed. They may 
be fed pieces of eggshell by the brooding bird fairly soon 
after they are able to stand up. They are able to swim 
very soon after hatching, and within 24 hours are also 
able to run actively about. At two days of age they can 
stand erect, run, and swim quite dexterously, without 
holding their wings out away from the body (Walkin- 
shaw, 1973). 
Chicks respond to danger by squattingand "freezing." 
By about three days of age they are starting to pick up 
food items for themselves from the substrate and to 
drink water. When running, the young birds use their 
stubby wingbuds to help them, and by nine weeks of age 
they are able to fly for short distances. By ten weeks of 
age they are fully able to fly, even though their flight 
feathers are not quite fully grown by then (Glutz, 1973). 
The adult birds also undergo their postbreeding molt 
while the young are being raised. Not all adults molt 
their primaries every year; some birds molt them only 
every second year and perhaps some flight feathers may 
be held for as long as four years, independently of 
mating success. During the wing molt all the flight 
feathers are dropped within about two days, and the 
birds remain flightless for about five or six weeks. 
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During this same period the primary coverts, under 
wing coverts, much of the tail and axillaries, and some 
tertials, tertial coverts, and scapulars are also molted. At 
least in northern Germany, the flightless period occurs 
while the young are very small, during late May or early 
June. In July or August the molt of the greater wing 
coverts, most tertials, scapulars, and other tail feathers 
also occurs. Still later the upper wing coverts and 
remaining body feathers are lost, mainly between July 
and November. During those years when the flight 
feathers are not molted the plumage is otherwise 
replaced in the same sequence, but the tail, under wing 
coverts, and primary coverts may not be molted. Appar- 
ently nonbreeding birds molt at the same time as do 
breeders. Yearling birds molt in a similar sequence to 
adult birds, but more slowly, so that molt may not be 
completed before their second winter. There is appar- 
ently often no molting of the flight feathers in such 
birds, so these feathers lnay not be replaced until they 
are a full two years old, or (at least in semicaptivity) 
even until the following summer (Glutz, 1973; Cramp 
and Simmons, 1980). 
R E C R U I T M E N T  RATES, POPULATION 
STATUS, AND CONSERVATION 
There is still only a rather small amount of informa- 
tion available on the population dynamics of this 
species. Nest success rates seem to range from 50 to 77 
percent, and hatching success also seems to be fairly 
high (table 19). Bylin (1980) reported that 38 Swedish 
pairs of birds raised 18 young, representing 24 percent 
of all the eggs that were laid. Further, about 20 percent 
of the successful pairs raised 2 young. In another 
Swedish study, Nilsson (1982) found that in one area 16 
oE 38 pairs had large young in late summer during a 
three-year study, while in another area 25 of 37 pairs 
during a two-year period had young. Of the former 
group, 2 pairs were leading two young, and of the latter 
12 pairs had two young, for a collective total of 34 
percent "twins." 
The best estimates of annual recruitment rates for the 
European population seem to be those of Fernandez- 
Cruz (1979- 1980), who reported that 1 1.42 percent of a 
sample of 17,240 wintering birds in Spain were juveniles. 
Furthermore, of 1,874 pairs, 47.65 percent were leading 
young, and 17.62 percent of the total pairs had two 
young. Such figures suggest a reproductive success rate 
similar to that of sandhill cranes, or possibly slightly 
higher. 
The earlier summary of population status by countries 
would indicate that in most areas Eurasian crane 
populations are declining, especially on the edges of the 
breeding range. Yet at least in some areas of Sweden the 
crane population is now increasing, and apparently is 
returning to a formerly higher population density 
(Nilsson, 1982). The best opportunities for censusing 
the entire Scandinavian population would be at the 
Rugen Island staging area. In 1972 as many as 24,000 to 
48,000 birds may have crossed the Baltic Sea in that area, 
but this number does not agree well with the estimates 
of the individual Scandinavian countries (Swanberg, 
1981). 
The Eurasian crane is protected by law in Scandinavia 
and Finland, but nevertheless there seems to be a 
substantial mortality rate in that population, especially 
on the wintering grounds. Of 115 cranes banded in 
Sweden before 1973, 13 were recovered by 1974. Further, 
of 21 cranes banded as young in central Sweden, 4 lost 
their lives in their first year, 1 in the second, and 1 in the 
third, or at least 28 percent mortality before their 
earliest possible nesting age (Swanberg, 1981). Such 
figures would suggest that improved protection of the 
birds on their Spanish and African wintering areas may 
be vital if the crane population is to maintain itself in 
the face of declining wetland habitats and increased 
human population pressures. 
EVOLUTIONARY RELATIONSHIPS 
Accordi~g to Archibald (1975, 1976), the Eurasian . 
crane is part of a species complex that also includes the 
whooping crane, the Japanese crane, and the hooded 
crane. In all of these species the female's calls are shorter 
than the males, and she normally initiates the unison 
call sequence. The male then begins with a series of 
short, low calls that are followed by a regular series of 
longer and louder calls. The amount of visual posturing 
varies with the intensity of the threat display, with 
increased wing elevation and tertial erection especially 
evident in the male. Typically the female utters about 
three notes for every note uttered by the male, and the 
male's calls are usually disyllabic. In common with the 
whooping crane, Eurasian cranes lower and expose 
their darker primary feathers during intense display. 
Wood's (1979) cladistic studies confirmed Archibald's 
broader taxonomic conclusions, although he found 
that Eurasian, hooded, and white-naped cranes tended 
to cluster in the same phenetic group, and that the 
Japanese crane tended to remain isolated from these 
species. 
I would suggest that the hooded crane is the Eurasian 
crane's nearest living relative, and that relationships 
with other Grus species are so far not very obvious. 
